
Local Happenings
A. I). Allen of Winton was in town

Saturday between trains,

Auto for Hire—anywhere, anytime i
safe traveling Phone 341, Laftven-
worth- (16-4tpd)

Mrs. Art HeHmrno and baby re-
turned last Saturday from their win-
ter 1? visit in St. Paul with relative:,.

Mke Theism, bookkeeper at the
Great Northern Lumber Co. office,
went to Seattle last Friday on busi-
ness for the company.

Basaar—Bazaar—Bataar! That's
all the talk. Saturday—all day-
April 29.

Baby carriage for Mle. Ivory col-
or wicker. Latest attachments
Phone 206. , ]tnp)

R. B. Ki(>]<i was at Wenatchee Wed-
BMdmy afternoon atten<lin>; to busi-
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Martin were up
from Dryden Monday afterno..n. They
arc considering takintr an auto trip tii
Saskatchewan this summer to \u25a0, Uit

A lato Ea.-ter is said to mean a late
spl-inn—and there seems to be no one
to dispute the claim. Let us hope
that spring will now follow closely
on Easter.

Walter Armstrong and wife left
la.-t Sunday for Brady. Montana,
where he is said to have srone into
partnership in a wholesale drug- busi-
ness. Mr. Armstrong- has been with
the Leavenworth Pharmacy since
last fall and leaves a larpe circle of
friends here who hope that he may
prosper in his new undertaking.

A. C. Barclay hai l>een in Seattle
this week.

One 48-piece dinner set at $12.mi
N. A. Nelson. , lMfi

Gene Haskins was down the line
on business lad Saturday.

W \u25a0 W. Thomson was down from
Winton. returning home Saturday.

Just Received

SEED POTATOES

We have received a ship-

ment of Yakima Netted
Jems, suitable for seed.

These potatoes are Gov-
ernment Inspected and
Certified Number One,
and we believe it would

pay to put Good Potatoes
like these into seed. We

will also have a few early
seed potatoes in about

four days.

Rutherford's Inc.
Where A Dollar Buys

A Dollar's Worth
LEAVENWORTH, WS.

Phone 626

Bert Powell, of Spokane, half bro-
j ther of W. T. and H. E. Ogden, ar-
rived here last Saturday for a visit.

Mrs. Geo. B. Paine and two chil-
; dren and Mrs. Weimer, of Cashmere,
left Wednesday, aboard No. 1 fur Se-
attle.

Mrs. Tom Foatherstone arrived
here Sunday from Seattle, to join Mr.
Peatherttone and make this their

j home for the future.

Miss Margaret McLain of the Mu-
tual Mercantile Co.. is driving ;i fine
new liuick auto, recently pnrc'iased
from the Motteler agency.

J. D. Hale, father of W. L. Hale of
Leavenworth, arrived here Wednes-
day to spend the summer. The old
gentleman has spent the winter in the
South.

Sam Daly came over from Omak
Sunday and returned Monday with a
ti-uck load of his furniture, having
evidently decided to establish his
home permanently at that place.

The Kumtux Club will meet with
Mrs. Hoskins on April 28th. "Mov-
ing Pictures." by Mrs. C. H. Burkhart
of Wrnatchee. and "The Drama." by
Mrs. R. F. Taylor, will be discussed.

We understand that fishing by
proxy on the Icicle is to he strictly
prohibited this season— ladies caught
fishing; without the regulation license
are liable to be taken into custody
and torn from husband and fire-
sides— so beware.

Forest Ranger John S. Brender a<i-
dreued the Masons at their meeting
Monlay eveninjr on fore-t protection
and the Masons pledged their su;>-
port in the protection of fore?t3 i'<>>n

the ravages of fire. A very ;n* 'vest-
ing meeting is reported.

Bro. Wm. Hoskins will preach a
sermon Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in
commemoration of the 103rd anniver-
sary of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. The Cashmere Odd Fellows
and Rebekahs will be in attendance.
There was a pood crowd out last year
and a much larjrer one is expected
this year. Bro. Hoskins is at his
best when he talks Odd Fellowship.
Everyone is welcome.

G. M. Luther and Andy Rynninp
came over from Seattle last week by
way of Snoqualmie and Blewetl pas-
ses—afoot, however. They drove a
part of the way, leavinp the car near
Camp Mason. Snoqualmie had about

I ten feet of snow yet when they came
i over. They also came by train a
| part of the way—near Camp Mason
to Cle Elum. then pot a ride to Moun-
tain Home and "hoofed" it over Blew-

j ett. On Blewett pass the snow was
; from 18 inches to •". foet deep. The
road was open from two miles above

I the mines on down.

Trip No. 4-

Icicle Ridge
Trip

Deer, bear, blupjaj>, rattlesnakes, mosquitoes ami a preat num-
ber of sonpbirds. You arc apt to see all of them and are sure to I*

most of them if you take more than a day to thi- trip. Yeah, you
can also pet .-ome fishin' on the way back if you so far enouph.
Here's the route. Leave your car in our parape. hike west to the
corner of the lumber yards, turn left, cross bridpe. take first trail to
rijrht where Forest Service Sijrn is poited. Take your time peii-p

up the hill and view the country as it gradually unfold* M you po

hipher and pet the full effect of the wonderful panorama eventually
extendinp until you can see far beyond the Columbia River, a full
view of the Entiat Ridpe and all the hipher peaks of the Cascades.
About half way up you will notice a sipn pointinp to the ripht where
you will find a spring of clear, cold water. This make.- an excellent
place for the lep weary to eat their lunch before the return as there
is a pood view of both Tumwater Canyon and the lower Wenatchei
Valley. You may po farther up. pad Lake Camp and even over to
Star Camp and eventually strike off down the tide of the mountain

to the Icicle Trail 4000 feet below. Dudes unpuided thould not un-

dertake the latter part of this trip but should

SEE US FIRST!

Leavenworth Supply Company
9th Street—Phone 222

THE LEAVENWORTH ECHO
Mrs. Amanda Town went to Seat-

tle Wednesday for a visit.
Large stock of bulk and package

garden seeds at Motteler's. (18tf)

Jitney dancing Saturday evening,
April 2i». in Bazaar mom. Tholin's
hall.

Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Bryan exp« 1 tn
le.ive next week, pet haps fuesuay,
for Seattle.

Ten -ets of China Cups, one iel to
each customer, at |1.60 per set.—N.
A. Nelson.

Dr. and Mrs. W. w. Elmer visited
Wenatchee Wednesday, returning
home on No. 39.

Clever ideas in aprons, fancy work
and miscellaneous articles at the Ba-
zaar in Tholin's hall. Saturday. April
29.

See the Currys about your eyes.
At the Hotel Barclay, Saturday.
April 29. Eyes examined, glasses
fitted.

Mrs. a. K. Eagle, of Snohomish,
who had been here visiting her
daughter, Mrs, B. W. Dolsen, return-
ed to her home Monday.

C. A. Campbell, D. G. Cameron,
Guy Hamilton. W. L. Hale, W. I).

Moore and Attorney J, T. Lindley
were at Wenatchee Wednesday at-
tending court.

Ray Simons ha.- been recommended
by Congressman Webster for ap-
pointment as postmaster at Leaven-
worth to succeed Guy Hamilton.
The appointment will probably bt
made very soon.

The annual ,-tate convention of the
American Legion will be held at Wen-
atchee, but the dates recently set
have been abandoned and new dates
will be determined on in order to al-
low of Commander MacNider's at-
tendance.

Henry Koch left Wednesday for
Spokane to consult a wooden leg
specialist as his lower limbs have
been bothering him considerable. He
gets around mighty well, however,
for one who suffered the loss of both
feet only about a year ago.

A cage of about 25 pigeons wu.- re-
ceived by the depot agent here and
the pigeons liberated Wednesday
morning. They circled about for
nearly 40 minutes, lining higher and
higher until tinaly they disappeared
over the mountains in the west, mak-
ing for their home cot at Seattle.

At the conclusion of the meeting
of Pythian Sisters Tuesday evening,
a social session was held and Mr. and
Mrs. B. 11. Bryan, both members,
were presented with a cut glass candy
bowl a.- a token of the esteem in
which they are held by their fellow
members. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan are
soon to leave Leavenworth.

The Giils' Civic Club is to have a
part in the Ladies' Civic Club B.naar
at Tholin's Hall. April 29. The la
dies have given the girls charge of
the Tea Room and the Fish Pond. In
connection with the Tea Room the c
will be several musical number.; and
reading.-. Help the girls. This -
their first attempt, a- a club, at pub-
lic work.

G. O. Potter, state road patrolman
for Chelan.Douglas and half of Grant
County, was here last week checking
up on lights, licenses and cutouts.
He found considerable laxity in the
community and made some arrests.
The regulations will be closely en-
forced and tho.-e driving without
mufflers and with headlights improp-
erly adjusted may expect to be
pinched along with the man or woman
who neglects to secure car and driv-
ers licenses.

Pete McConnell and Mike Fitz, who
came down from Little C.iant the first
of the week, say that the slides were
especially had up there this springl.

i One came down and took out the
bridge at Little Giant and other! oc-
curred alonir the road below thai
point. Where the bridge was taken
out, Pete say? the snow is a^ hard a-
granite and that it i- not likely to
disappear until September. It came
near hitting the camp established
near the bridge by the Royal Develop-
ment Co.. the main avalanche split
ting up and one branch stopping only
a few feet away from the camp. The

! new road i- buried under snow, rock
and debris and will have to be cut
out again this spring.

The statement has been made that
I the street from the viaduct to the

\u25a0 \u25a0] grounds is one of the darkest
in town, and the suggestion was \u25a0\u25a0

| to the Echo to urge that mure !:.\u25a0 I
be installed along this streti

treet. Xt this is the street the writ-
er passes over in going to and from

: I, we have felt somewhat

One 42-piece dinner set at $10.00.—
X. A. Nel-on. (18-tfl

Prevent Forest Fires in Washing-
ton's Outdoors.

Easter Sunday wvi observed here
bj crowded churches.

Buy your seeds at Motteler's. Full
line in bulk and packages. < IStf t

John Koerner went to Seattle Wed-
nesday, but may return here in a
short tim<>.

Hemstitching and Pecotinp. Ifour
work pleases you. tell others; if not.
tell us.—Samp>on'.-.

We now have a complete assort-
ment of apron ginghams and per-
cales.—J. C. Penney Co.

Get your lunch at the Bazaar in
Tholin's Hall. Saturday. April 2'J.
Waffle?, coffee, hot dop. etc.

VOT are Careful with Fire in the
Woods. Help Teach Others. Keep the
Evergreen Forests Ever Green.

James Love, of Anaconda. Mont., is
visiting his uncle, J. P, Love, and
family, and will assist with the work
of the Club Pool Hall.

No. 1 was stopped at Pesha-tin
Monday to take on Amo- Miller, who
went to Seattle to the Virginia Ma-
son hospital for treatment.

Anyone desiring to study vocal cul-
ture with Mr. Rearick should call
either 147 or 511 for appointment.
Best of recommendations. (17tf)

Children— gave your money for the
fish pond. It.- great sport. Come
and take a fish for 10 cents. At the
Bazaar. Tholin's hall, Saturday.
April 29.

The jury before whom the Lyle
Bergeti case was tried at Wenatchee
was discharged after being out 24
hours and was unable to come to an
agreement.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Stevens re-
turned from Tennessee last week, ar-
riving here Thursday. We under-
stand that the will make this their
home again.

Leavenworth wireless phone own-
ers heard Clifford N'ewdall. who sang
Monday evening at the 11.I 1. ]. broad-
casting station, They also enjoyed
the whole concert.

Have you seen the window at the
K. & Y. Fi. Hardware? Your chance
on the rug and bedspread might be
the lucky one. Buy a chance and
help the ladies in civic work.

Mrs. Bridges, wife of the state su-
preme court judge, arrived here re-
cently to spend several weeks for the
benefit of her health. We understand
that she may remain here throughout
the summer.

Frank F. Day was over from Big
Lake the first of the week looking af-
ter his ranch and warehouse interests
at Peshartin and was in town Mon-
day with Al Hoffman, manager of the
ranch, arranging for telephone, light
and power sen-ice.

Pete McConnell and Mike Fit?,

came down from Little Giant, arriv-
ing Monday, to spend a few day.- in
town. They started Sunday morning
and had to come out the first twenty
'miles on snow shoes, the snow being:
about six feet deep at Little Giant
and three feet at Chickamin Creek.

Manager Glen Putnam of the .1. C
Penney store left Wednesday nigh:
for Portland to attend the buyers'
meeting of that institution Durin?
his absence Ray McKinr'<>, if vh-
Wenatchee store, is here in chance.
'•'.. 11. Swanson, from the Ana. >rtes
.-.ore. is taking Mr. Putnam's place ii

he furnishings department

Two shovels, left at the Tourist
Camp, may be had by the owners by
calling at the Echo office. It is prob-
able that those using them at the
campsite were strangers to this use-
ful instrument and do not want to
cultivate a closer acquaintance, but
we shall keep them here bandy in
ca>e they want to renew the ac-
quaintance.

Master Richard Cannon celebrat< d
hi- sixth birthday, Saturday. April
15. Fourteen little friends were pres-

ent. The dinner table was decorated
in dafodili and the little folk.- sat
down to a splendid dinner. Richard
received several appropriate pre.-ent.-.

lests returned home, expressing
appreciation of the good time ami
wishing Richard many happy returns
of the da> .

1. C, Varney arrived home last Sun-
day from ;i two-week's trip to Ed-
monton, Alberta. He purchased 160

of land while out there, near
; \u25a0 . c, I (me twenty miles from Ed-
monton, and expect- lo leave here
ju.-t as soon as be can make proper
arrangements, and he and ;

diffident about taking the matter up.
as the inference might have been
drawn that we were the so
plainant. Thi.-. however. i« nut the
eaae, and the suggestion i- jmntH \u25a0 H
for what it is worth. In irgiag ': •

Amos will put in a crop, forty acre?

of tv.e farm bought l>eing ready for
crop. Mr. Varney .-ay- that
wheat was in progress irbetl he came
away. The people there appear to be
prosperous and the outlook good. Mr.

matter the statement was made to. us Yarney's many friends in this com-
, that since a very creat percentage of ; munity will deeply regret that he is
i the children pass over this section of leaving, for he desires to .-el! his hold-
| street it ouirht to be well lighted for in^s here and make that his perma-

/ ' their protection. nent home.

T
Seni the Children Here.

We're glad to have'em come. We keep a
mighty good line of school supplies for their
benefit. Pencils, pens, penholders, tablets., ink;
candy, ice cream and soda, too.
We like to serve the children for two reasons—
first, we like'em; second, they'll be our big
customers in a few years.

We're building for the future. That's why we're so
careful to give you absolutely dependable goods.

That's why we like to sell Dr. Miles Medicine*.
We know they're reliable. We know you'll get 'your money back if they don't benefit you.

Let Our Drug Store Be Your Drug Store.

Leavenworth Pharmacy
THE NYAL DRUG STORE.

F. C. Olberg.. Druggist

French Pastries

EVERY SATU RDAY

APPLE TURNOVERS.

(REAM HORNS.

CREAM SLICES.

DECORATED FRENCH PASTRY PIECES.

Gartner's Bakery
PHONE 596

LEAVENWORTH, : : WASHINGTON

MONEY SAVING PRICES AT
THE CO-OP

1 LB. AUTO CLUB Aft-
COFFEE 4Uw

3 LB. CAN AUTO CLUB *1 Ift
COFFEE 3 I \u25a0 I U

1 LB. CAN BEST GREEN M#%
TEA ODC

' .-LB. CAN BEST GREEN QC*%
TEA <»SJU

1 LB. CAN BEST BLACK 7C A
TEA IOC

22 BARS GLEANER WHITE C 1flfl
SOAP ** \u25a0 "UU

SOLID PACK TOMATOES OA#%
PER CAN tUC

CANE SUGAR CC OH
PER SACK 3O.aU

A Complete Line of Libby's Canned Meats.
Just the Thing for that Lunch.

COMING—A CARLOAD OF CEREAL BY-
PRODUCT (COW FEED)

Per Sack 90c
Per Ton $18.00

Leavenworth Co-Operative Society
PHONE no


